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ATTORNEYS

Hons & coke
Anon::KVa at Law

-- .'CUNTS
The (tittiiu'iIh IiHi" Iniirnnfc
Tlio DriM-JW- l h Firu IdMlruiIfcU Cj

WAILUKU 4. 1 MAUI
11

.A n.kepoikaI

WAILUKU, ; 'MAUI

John- - iuchardson
ArrullshY at Lav

ijAHAINAj i . MAUI

Antonio tayareb
ATTOltXElT AT Law

MAKAWAO, . MAUI

J. Mi KANEKUA

Attouxkv AND "CoUXSEIllAlR

at Law.
b.U:u: OiclJcUtiil llotol; .corner of King una

AUUusi StroutM.

HONOLULU; JL'I.

. ,

Attouxky at Law

..Honolulu, - H; 1.

Atkinson & judd
A. t ATKINSON, AI.il'.ItT F. JDUll, JU.

Attouxeys at Law
Otto? over Illslio; & Oo'k luiuk, cor. Mrreliant

jr...-..!. ikiyl ljuiiiiumr.uu HtivcSit. '

ilO.N'OLULU, II.

Davis & gear
Attouxeys & Couxsei.i.oiis at Law

Pr:i-- 1 In all tho Oourl-- i of tSt
Tjrrlt.iry of I!;wulLi.nd lu tin- - Ffdjral Courts.

hbOMSSOi, 202, 203 .lucid ItullUtnft

HONOLULU, T. II.

PHYSICIANS

John weddick, m. d.

' Physician & Sukoeom

WA'fL'UlvU. . . MAUI

bit DINEGAR

Physician & Sunaioa
, 1

kmet - i - MAUIr

W. P.: McCONKEY, M. D.

Physician S&iuiEox

PAIA. . . MAUI

R. J. McE'lTIGAN, M. D

Physician" & Sujuieon

MAUI

Dr. l. a. sAbey

SPRECKELiiViLLB, MAUI
' t , IK

RENTISTS
"

V. russf'll bcjotr, i: D'. s."

Dextsss;

Ollicc, ,MA'i --sjfb Maikkt
(vAILUKU,' , .

' MAUI

6USiS',EY0RS

H. ELDRHD6i3v

SiTiivi:Yf Civil E xoixr.tu
:.T

WAILUfeiJ",- - MAUI 5

&r r

m ri'.vjM'.-JAS.'T-
.

M. Am. a,. O. A

CoxsuimxoiiSrii5;i,v5r.io
'M'lJ.i 'K.N'Gli'EBlii.. & x , . .

T. K-- . KAHOOKELE

SunVfcVoit

YVAILUKU, MAUi

ARCHITECTS

BEARDSLEE & PAGE
AllCHITECTS & BlHMlF.ilS

Ofllce Rooms 2 uutl i. Arltnston Aniicx.
"H

'HONOLtrtSr; 11. 1.

Skclchos nud correct estimates
luruiSlieil ut sUort notice.

HOWAkb & TRAIN
AnClil'TECTfJ

Suite 7, Model llltick. Fort Street
Telelihonu USD

HONOLULU. II. 1.

HAllDY, & NAONE,

CAHi'ESTi:Hs,CoxThACTont3&Bbir,i)tns

MAKAWAO ... MAUL

Telephone No. '203.

Green & crdweLL

Contractors & Builders

Estiinat'ds Furnished von

all Classes bl builidngs.

WAILUKU, MAUt

BISMARSv

Jvery, Feed d Sale Stable-
-

,,W-m- . GOODNESS, Prop.

Slacks, Carriages,
Busies

Saddle Horses
ON SHORT NOTICE

CARRIAGES lrfEET ALL STEAMERS

Maui Stable
HANS AMUNDSAN, i'ltoi'.

Hacks ann Saddle Morses

At ALL HOURS

Vineyard Street, Wailuku, Maui

Telephone No. 235

AILUKU SWBLSS

JOHN DOREGO, Prop.

HACKS
Carriages', Buggies and Saddle Horses

1 1 i

ON shout notick

Cai'Hab( moot Steamerfi
TKLIU'HONK

. ..
NO.

.i u i ; ;1.
Opp. Iao Saloon, (W'n.'i- -.wauuivu, iimui

pkr Wailuku

"mm YEl! TAI. l'rop.
t.lfirlrnt Rti-r.'t- . Wnllulm

FRESH
BEEF A'Nd

Deliverbd daily lu Wailulcu,
Wailiee and ICahiilui

.TULliPHONK No. M

UUONG TUCK

.' .SfnrUoU opp. Saha,
WAILUKO, JIAUJi

Rent Fit GaianicSU
5

; KOU ?

ReslueiSiit S COttee SjlMil
!

FR&K B'iF.AjJ M . .

SAUL
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Foreign
Latest f ra-- n

Losilox, Augugt 0, 4!20 a. ni. Ro
miralty from Chcc-Fo- August l!)tb, as

"Am informed on thtj authority of tlio Japanese Uittt sti'cta fighting still
continues in Peking, art of wliich '.a on firP.

"Jun-- j Lu prbvontod ttio Eitipmss from Icuvtny, and at last stand i now-bein-
g

made in llic innbr citj', whlcli is sr.rroaiulud hy the allies and biln
bomb'arded;

iimeso j roops
"CAkvIt, Aw'--' (f

t'elh Ragsdalo rciWi:U clitht'se troops

Ellliidr.: Uiow; go1.' Ri in Poking1.

WASiii.wbS; Augt !!. The Navy Department has rec.ud thtt u!l

lowing cablcgrahii
TAKU. Aunufct 18. The teleiirftlih lim: to 'PokiiiL' is interrupt; Infor- -

matloa from Javanese sources is to the
has been ueuunou by rnico lungvu 111

by the allies" Chartee rUpot'ta
011 the evenincof the 14th. Ehditihtn
All ur'c well'.

inv inner ch.yj vincii is winy mnu-barde- d

Iltiil he eiiteted Ihe legation ground
'd'uUiVod tliiring the day's lighting.

Pelting Taken, Legations Re&cUed.

WAsiiixaTON, August 19. The War department lias received the f j'.Iow.

ing dispatch':
"Che-Fo- o, August 10. rPelcing,

grounds at .") o'clock last night with
woundctl during day's fighting. OHwrwisc all well.

"CHAFFEE"
War Dttpartmont.omeials think

cr ror in transmission. Tliey belled

Princo Tnan

News

ShaxoiiaJ' Aug. !!. The allies Veached Poking ASust I"tHi unopposed

all the hostile element having escaped from the city. The allies met a
fricndl" welcome frrtvi Prince Ctiintr.

Prineo Tuhn, who is leii'dnig the Manciiu trooj), ifoft the capital the pre
vious Saturday forShanirhui. Shoun'
of the Iomeriar Court, with Generals
the southwest, with the object of diverting the, allies m their pursuit of the

hues while
Fhoo not the report is

prove lire
of the allies at Peking will prove laost
to lKotiato with Li Humr Chanr r

SituutloVhi

out work aiid

Tsun.

did
tlio

Pi K'lVJ.

ir-A- il HiilCc c'aUle to the Ad

State. Vafsliihf;louj 1). C:
surrounded in .u!acc groulids.

"FOWl'ft;
I!a- - at Tioh Ifsih.

effect that the Kmprcss Dowager

REMEY.

Aug, l,"i. Wo Legation
Fourtootli-nndHght-taUcry.- .

tlio date Poking, August !"thi is on
be AugiiSt 10th,

LeaX'ts Peking.

The Imiwrial accompanied by

Rung Yi, fofitt'brly Grand Secretary
Tuny Puh Sltnfii, going toward

embarrassing, wiK. bo useless
any other subordinate iov

Yanktso Valley.

are .placarding the An out

Aniericans.

Russian awtillery opened firo the

tho petitions.
the It oneno lire' the
Americans.

Prisoners.

Department tonig'ut made "tl'i

Imperial Gourt. The telfcgrayh arc workTffg bitfHy t-- lalcu, tlic
cable yet that th JSniJttvss Downgor

with'thc Manclius correct the situation wmroanders

long the Empress at safe ctetauce she can issue her Own edicts.

Grave
SiiAXnn.u, August IS. The situation 'in the Yanktse is grave.

Tho silk weavers arc of

break is feared.

Ccnsul

Eight

sWuld

court,

aud
otKcaaL

Russian

public

ready.

valley

In tho face of the vigorous protest the Consuls, particularly United'
States Consul-Gener- Goodnow, Vice Afliriril Seymour has disembarked,
8,000 Indian troops.

The Fi'cnch Government now laiUlnfg 1,70 'iwaops in the French set-- ,

t'ement. large farce of French inU'rines will latea'.
To of th; trotips 'appear iivJifjohsable, tlic Hongkong

and Shanghai Dank, 'tlic iitrjjest 'money iustitutiolrinHlie East, controlled

by capital, appealed (o Adinirui Seyinotlr Wr protection.
The aud Gerniaa!rCj)nsuls are .indignant a't. which

coiisVue uiiey have hei'c, theytvianot ciiecl:-mat- ethey coup. As do troops
IheEnglifUi.

Tlio AnvSi'icaus today sHiit iipnal tlioir Gth'brr.n'eiit Iftn- -

necessary for1 defense.

Rusf-iiin- s Kill

dated Che Fort; iug. via Shanghai, Kijy.s: A terrible accident 'cc'- -

curred at tho talcing of Yang

1900

hjnd

American troops. Befonc the mistako diseswred many Amerieai
had been killed wounded by tho Russian shells. The Foui'teenth

ffifit nart tlio attack .the Chineso trenches. alio Chinese 'Hod the
rogiiocnt entered nn'cV occupied
biitt-erv-vom- dfstunco not
position Aud planted shells among

Take No

i

niwil

follol

Twt--
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entered

-
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of Chinese
movement. 1 on

'

is o

fleeing
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Russian
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an to itroops

,

day, ,

was s(

or
in on

one
off see
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Loxnnx. Aug, The Daily Mail's St. Ifotcrsbaug eorresponcVcnt de-

clares that the taking ef Aigun lias seajeil'the fateoi the rising in North-

eastern Manchuria. He says: No i rismicrs wore talcing by thu Russians.
Vholeaaloinoss'w.'iie.was the ovdc?" of the day, .and when tho battlo wnr

over Cossacks rode.vcr thc'lveVd, hillin,' all" the wounded with the butt
i'ii(1;i-o- their inuskoU.

Wbuixotjk, A6g. SO.. Tho State
following:

Etlulc

towns.

JSTicaraguivGunal.

1E:7 Youic, A"?' A aopeeidl from Managua, Nicali'iih, '.says. The
Eyrc-Crag- syndicate's canal rfaniftKaioa waB.frirfcitcd'todilj' became of tho
ixm'puyiucut due. ,

'Jiat leaves the Nienrnguau G'OTernniout free'' to .n'Jt ludopendentlj with

h United States' in canal maltecfa. m

x .. .
usx.ei.u.

'EAiTLARre'iAs'(N. M.)AitW.lU.-I-.- Sc
I ably wproscled Kansas ithcT. nltu.l States feaati-rnwlh-o at one timV

VAiLUitr'

malehe-iJl'eseifO- e

iEn&a.Vc!3inovo

Uoti'flia;! Prifydent of tfcivt Uxl died at S:;50 eyelewV tTiirniug-a- t tl.o
Sroi?tti'inir'IotclrLi;s VSgag' tlo finCgss.
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If

Charles H. Tweed lhay sue .ced (j;

P. Hunting torn

Democrats aud Populists wilt
ellect comi letc fusion.

The Natitnml party may put
thiv'd til'ket in the 'field.

It is prcdicto I that wheat will

rooli llach the dollar muk.

SAlieiiyHUiej1alie
iu'M'p6ion nt jr.iiiannpoii.

Fitir.fi' will contest Great BiitiauV
claim lo the Yi.ng-U- e vallt'y.

The idlies entered Pekilig alul res
cued c e legations, August lit.

TKe losses of the. allies since taking
the Taku forts are fiCflU n in.

The irice of achn'ssion to the Paris
fair lias depreciated to six cents.

Tho n meat law will

soon go into effect in Germany.

Ingal's of Kansas died
al Las Vegap, N. M. , August 10.

No quarter.' is the uile ith the
Ruhsiar.K. They take no prisoners.

Ri sse'l Pace estimates the late C.

P. Huntington's wealth at $201)00000.
i i

Women rnil cl.ildren haMJ been
oftlcir.Uy notified to have Port Ar-thu- r..

"England is d tcrmined to keep th'0
Yanp-t- u valley open to the world s
trade.

An extradition treaty has been con-chi(- "'

d between Spain and the United
StatV.

All the. poVcVs have agree .1 uronj
Yon Walderscc as commanding
oHioer in Cliina.

Gold bars wrrr.h $8,000,000 were
slapped from New York- - ro Europe
o'n A.igust 18th.

Tletevrlblohe.it continues in tho
eastern cities, and there arc hun
dreds of death?-- .

Lord Alvcrstonc will probably sue
ceed tho late Baron Russell as Eng
land's Chief Justice.

Tri' French government hears that
f,Wft Christians have been slain at
Pro Ting, east of Peking.

An attempt was made to murder
tire Chltierto Minister in Paris by
sending h'lni poiicd flowers.

It is reported that '30,000 Filipincs
arc lepers,' and the 'Government is

formhtg plans 'to segregate them.

In spito of h'o'scldiei"s, 'kiwlcw-pcs-

U. ..'i V'i'i.'. nWr. J

roform vlc'titrfs a'sfc'cp in their tents.

England is pln'imhi'g lora'se avast
colonial voiuiueer army, urim n g .

lar'O-iie-5'iio- n irom uanaua anu vus

trali.i.

Franco declines to'eirder her ei vo.v

to. have Peking, 'and holds the
! Chinese government responsible for

his Mifety.

'The Chinese cnripkiln that at
Yi'Mgtsun t:io British "pciured
poii-w- " into their troops. This re
fers'toviydelitc.

Berlin :ndviec are to the . effect
that t'ae 'belief V, tniiversal that
there will 'be es.rrols lietwlcon the
powers beforoUong.

Einneror William hu promoted
hinffelf to the rUiik of fle-h- l marshal.
Ho was a major .'general when he
came to the throne.

-- . .

The Japsnc ' M inis t e?r at
rfn i eoniiihiins of tho trenlV.leiltof his
cewntrymen at San Francisco during!
the plague epidemic.

. 'Knmniis Wi'Stin.mster Abuev mi
Ldffin is reported to be crumbling;:
h)ay.fe.'rhe-cau&- !s supposed to bo!

the ij.roelflorie acid fumes from'
Lain ehi pottories.

China oll'ically askr, for peace ne-

gotiations, but tho'United.'States de-

clines to .begin conferences mnrlal tho
safe.v of tXcTlinistcrs 1? assured.

SI eng, .di'cctor getsoral of rail-

roads mid telegraphs, a'bcording to:fi
Shanghai despatch to'ihe Stanelaril
'tfipre-Hse- s grjivo lenvs for the mem-U- ii

s tit tho when the
Chinese 'troops .rdturn'totthe

K:UMEPR-- . :M

big fete ck oif Vca-k-V

slGCted by cup Mr;
V&tfcscn,

Colne and gcc our
SteeS fetsnbS: Bitse

Plame Stoves,

Bath Tub's,
iiaminctkc

fetc- - Btc9 tc
TELEPHONE IVo. 'J i

Go"ods will be delivered nt Wn"';r.r'i
Monday. Wednesday and Fiii'av: nt
Ar.,ii.'..'.. rr..u,.!.. n'i.... .i - "c-- ..

urca-y- ; nntl at all hours ;n a:li.ki.

L J.' RODRIGUES- -

uenera

anms6
LADIEfe DRESS GOODS

AND TRIMMINGS

FRESH GROCERIES

PWEAPtLES

Wcllicc. MnmliiT. T1.ufi
iluy imU HutorJay; in Wr.ilul;u

.
i:r.d WulKr.i.u

uuuy. ,
TJi;i.i;itiu- - AO. mi

wnsm
GENTS' SUITS CLEANED

yND PRESSED
La4tlfef3''Si'pts a Special!

Also
REPRESENT IKG

WHEELER & WILSON SEKvtNti
MACHINE COMPANY.

Tin: BKKGHTaO.Mi'.Ji; CO.

Wheelel- - &yilpn Cliti)
and Lock Stitch Machines
Solel oil Installine nt ' Plan'.

'.QMitfsuki'n. 'for Sh t Musics
Piihio Tunfag !dtid i oiiairir.g.

dolors will :J?ecoivo JPrompV
vAieiitieVn.
'ZfSr'Onicc Adjoiniiry Iao-Stablc- .

WAOujUKU, MALX

Photographsccb
&L L-- "C1-IAS-

Portrait aad Lcjidscfijc ty&Mrtfk
ISLAND VIEWS

.."Vlalr. Btroot, V,'atluli. (

Windsor ifKotel
WAILUKU, It-A-

FSscJlcs ISP Siililf '

Teckpiio-vi- : fti 15ii

'lumar'.y. Wulli:5u-IIo;c- l

AH KEE, Propfieici- - j

SBdfis '50 Cents ncr hpf
i,.(vtcAL's,3'6crf!r;

4
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Oi year, (in urtvani-e- . . $2.50
v in.mti.s. " ... 1.50

i li.uatjM or In Nk.v.n ti'lniit cnuimuuiru-r.-ni- "

o!i pertinent tnirs. Writu onl oti
n. 'U n' D.ipiT. Sluti vour miui. whlt--
will lii' hrlil if diKlriHl.

G. B. ROBERTSON. Ed. and Prop.
MRS. C. B. ROBERTSON, Bus. Mgr.

SiturJiy, S;p'.CTib;r I

The fic.t th.it several new

MAUI BLUE BOOK

.ssfully developed in Wailuku uiflii- - the past six months dom-nnstr-

;s the fact thiit. there is room for mure yet. Hut it is no loss
U uo that .anyone coming hereto develop a new business should
ndviso '.i.nso'.f thoroughly us to "1 the conditions surrounding the
propos d enterprise. Tie right man starting tho right business

e is bo.in 1 to succeed, but it is tl'ito here, as it is olsov, here,

tint an..' o i- thiuking f embarking in any lino of business sh mid

r:ivefully lo k into ul! tho conditions add soo in advance the reason
!ra-.i- y su?cj.--s uhuh he may hope to attain.

o a
H$ A grand jury is a very nntiqinted iv.l cnmbev.soaia. piece ;f

machinery for th i jnirpoSj of bringing criminals to trial, and it
should bo di icarded at th.? r.ojft session of the legislature. In Cal-iforni-

an inf iriwation laid by the district attorney of each county,'
b.ised on thcjlovelopments at a proliniiniry hoirin before a com'
mittingmagistiMte t ikes t!u pluc!3 of the formal indictment by a
grand jury, uud the sanie method should bo adopted here. The
gr.md jury has its proper sphere, and should be called" at least
once ea:h year lo !.ol: into fiscal and municipal matters, but for
iho purpose of in Jictin? crr .ninals, tho grand jury should be ,dis

:

9 9 9

It Is not too early to begin to teach the people of the Islands,
that tho office should seek' the man, because from present iadicii-T.ion- s

there is going to bd ttn unseemly struggle for political pre-

ferment this fall. If tho la'ty who want nothing but good govern-
ment will quietly ina'.'e a note of ambitious statesmen whoai'.) over
anxious to servo their country, and quietly turn all such clown,

nabstitnting in their stead worthy men who are not seeking" ollice,
it will be much better for all concerned.

HI While the grand jury in Honolulu have not accomplished as
much as war: expocted of them, yet the charge of using tad much
whitewash is one based on prejudice rather than on a fair estimate
either u! tho men themselves or of what they really did a-- ' I did
not do. No grand jury should, after the next session of the" legis-
lature, be culled on to do tfliat was required of the Honolulu Urand
Jury.

o

The real danger to our sugar interests is not to be' found on
the islands, or even in tho United States, but in Cuba.' The scat-
tered and individual sugar farms on the Island of Ciiba arc being
bought up and consolidated by corporations which are cop mg
from the Hawaiian Islands in the matter of ctieap and improved
machinery and methods. Nothing but a duty on Cuban sugar will
prevent disaster to Hawaiian1 sugar interests in tho next fev years.

9

uiu. r.
rni. ..... v n

Hon. .T. W. K.ih:, 'nirniVt 3rt; WiillirKii
.1 K V K..1.I11. Clerk Hiri'llll Court. W illlukll
JmlgeU.ll Rnbei'tnouDist. MuKlHtrmu. Wiitliilm

Katiepuaiuuti, Mitkun'iio
' Kubtiulello, " " t.utmli.'U

" Knleiknu, " Hr?Mi'iln
" .Int'iu. " " n inn
" I'ilmuim, " " Ktlvi'mlU
" M:th"e. " .VolnUiti
" KiihoohuliOiivlii, " " Limit!

t,. M. lfciWIniii. Bhei irt, Wulltilut
A. N. Il:vsuldiiu, ly.i!.T Plu'.i m M'lillulm

". H. Kine.
C. 11. t.tniNiiy, " " Litlmiim
K. VIttr.)i i, Hmm
l. Triiulili. Mnlo:ui

W. K. SulTery, CilVlulu rtil't-ff- WM'ulm
S. Kikkmm. ' "

' " I,lllltlllllM. Kifc'ilmulmu.
Hunii

V. .T. Frnury, ' " Miiloklll

C H. , T.lX AHvr. Hulku
V. T. Ko.iiirnm. Ueimty Aiui-oor- . Wulliiliii

I'niu
" " UilMulim(I. li inn,

,1. i;ro...i, " Him

lines of! business have been sue

6

nave on te Naearaua Canal

D Wo would suggest in a brotherly way to tho kamrmias in all
tlie political parties that the malihini; ol what politics soever bs
more, recently in touch with tliq trend of Americanism oa the
mainland, should be encouraged to become members of the ?tegiilaturo, in order that our organic laws may be as American a$
po.Sbible. If this proposition bo not sound, point out its y'eak spot.

El it i: t'y bo thatuberculosis is a contagious disease, but care-
lessness m the matter of exposure to draughts is the better expla-
nation of , tho prevalence of pulmonary diseases. Although the
climate of the Islands is mild and pfjviabid, yet it is tre'ache.-jus- ,

and more care should be taken to avoid catching cold, froni undue
exposure to draughts.

There is further talk of aii extra session of the legislature, to
be called after the regular election of members of the legislature
has been had. If the suggestion be not too blunt, wouldn't it be
better to wait and see who are .eiected before tlie proposition of
calling an extra session is agitated aiiy fftrther?

gj It seems an almost absolute necessity thai llie're should be a
. rural delivery of mails in some partofIaui, A postal route agent

will soon Visit this island, and those who feel a proper interest in
the niatte'fchould be prepared to show both the necessity and the
economy of rural service.

' ,

In the relatively immense port revenues diverted from the
Islands iut,be; U. S. Treasury, our delegate to congress will fir.d an
unanswerable argument for post offices, fortifications and harbor
improvements cm tho Islands.

t
i.

IP At. Hie hca.d of the society news in Saturday's Advertise ;-- is a
cut which would more properly have graced the columns o;-

-

the
rence uazerte. it v as quite pretty, however.

Jt be. viterestijjg to Islanders to vatch the effect which'u ..f rt n tt--J.-jI. a a. mi t -jnfu xiumiior viu
i .fii ium. cuua wm DO OiMil,

l..' il wumersowntoa question of Parker or Wilcox for Con-ifre- ,'

Maui and will bepraetieaHy solid for Parker.

HAWAII NEI
t m -- - - -
ThoVt'tyublicau has lnit'mterta Vvup

of extermination against Iwilel.

An Sop plant iio be estihlwWd at
the lopor settlement on Molokui.

' The" St. IniU College ami St. Fran-
cis School begin tlie new term on Sep-

tember 4.

Hon. H. I JiulJ in U spoken ofby
tho HiloTrilvaue as an availubU' man
for delegate to congress.

Justice Galbraith will order the va
rious courts on tho admit
Applicants to citi.i'nsliiii.

Anotln r yrund jury will be empan
elled nt Honolulu In October, for tlie
November term of court.

Oa suggestion of ' Governor Dole,
Lanai will probabtj be inado a sepa-
rate election precinct at the next
election.

Kapioiani park and beach residents
vre kicking because lac Sunday con
certs have been discontinued on Ma- -

kee Inlur.d.

The case of Eugene Avery for inn- -

bezak'nicnt has been dismissed on the
ground that ho ease was made out bf
tlie prosecution.

A military company u c Hilo is a set
tled tact, and Major Pratt left Maui
for Hilo on Tuesday's Kinau to muster
in the company.

William Marshall of tho extinct
"Volcano" s'ays that he will lv.-aim-

publication as soou as the exigencies
of the case will permit.

Superintendent ileCaiKlless and W.
E. Rowell have gone to Hawaii to
pond some t'un.c in tlio inspection of

government roads on the bisr isldiid.

Tlio Honolulu grand iufv brouirht
indictments against the proprietors
of Waikiki Inn and tho Ilawaiiati Ho
tel Annex for selling' liquor oil Sun
day.

The Olaa so'ttlers will not begin Ha

injunction suit against tho territorial
government, but will initiate proceed-
ings in tho U. S. District Court, to
determine their rilts.

Only one tax appeal case was
brought on tho Island of Hawaii this
year, that of Waikea Mill Co.. and in
that case tho original assessment,

l,2.-u,0l-
(),

was sustained.

A large number of Chinese' aro' leav-
ing Honolulu by every steamer for
China. Tins Advertiser suggests that
there are not probably many How
Wongs among the number.

George L: Edwards, convicted of
an infamous crime, has been released
on his own recognizance, and will pro-
bably bo discharged by virtue of the
writ of habeas corpus sued out on his
behalf:

Mossi-s- . Wilcox and Kaulie. are
stumping the big island. Mr. Wilcox
recommends JohiiT. Brown and Hen
ry West as Senators, anl William
Nailiua and Mr. Ewalika as represen-
tatives.

E. C. Macfarlane, the head, of the
head of firm of Macfarlane &Co., is
visiting the volcano house, Hawaii.
It is rumored that this celebrated
hostelrie is to be closed for lad. of pa
tronage.

From, an interview with a promt
uent Hawaiian, published in the Tri
bune, it seems that no haoles are to
Lb included in the list of legislativi
candidates to bo brought forward by
the independent party on the island
P? Hawaii, which will even shut out
Lobcnstein.

Tin- - Hawaiian Medical Arsccialioi:
held their annual meeting at Honolulu
last Saturday. For the ensuing year
tho following officers were elected:
President, W. E. Taylor; vice presi-
dent, H. C. SloggoU; secretary and
treasurer, A. G. ILnlgkiiis. The fol-

lowing new members were elected:
W. L McConkey, II . V. Murray, E.
C. Wau-rhouse-, Dr. Jobe, G. W. Bur-
gess, Dr. Katsuki, Dr. Hajda, C. A.
Peterson, I'. F. Cou'Je-- t !and J' T.
McDviauh1.

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE. SUPREME COURT OF
THE. TERRITORY OF' HAWAII.

June Term, f'j'ut.

GRAND JUH

1. When Required.'
"No person shall be' hold to an-

swer for a capital, or otherwise
infamous crime, unless oit r present-
ment or indictment of a grand jury,
except m cases arising in tlio land
and naval forces, or in the militia,
when in actual service in time of war
or public danger." U. ft. Const..
Amend., Art. 5.

2. How Drawn.
"Until otherwise provided by the

legislature of tho Territer', grand
juries may be drawn in tlio manner
provided by the Hawaiian statutes
for drawing petty juries." Org.
Act,, Sec. H.

H. Qualifications of JurdTs.
"No person who is not a male

citizen of the United States and
twenty-on- e years of ace, and who
cannot uiv.lerstandingly speak, read
and write the English language, shall
be a qualified juror or grand juror
in the Torritory of Hawaii, and all
juries shall hereafter be constituted
without reference to tho ra?e or
placo of nativity of tho jufors."
Org. Act.. Sec. S3.

4. Number of Jurors.
The number of grand jurors in

each circuit shall bo not less than
thirteen, nor more than twenty- -

three. See Org. Act.. Sec. 83.
5. Sessions.
"Until otherwise provided by tho

legislature of the Territory, grand
juries shall sit at its such times
as the circuit judge of tho respective
circuits shall direct." Org. 'vet..
Sec. 83.

(i. Challenges.
Before the grand jury retires'; the

prosecuting officer, or any person
held to answer a charge for a Crhni-na- l

offense, may challenge tho panel
or an individual juror, for cause to' be
assigned to tlie court. All such
challenges shall bo i tried and deter
mined by the court.

7. Foreman.
1 rom the persons summoned to

serve as grand juVors and appeal
ing, the court shall appoint a fore-
man and mav remove him for cause.
Tlie court may appoint another fore-h'ia-

when tho necessity arises:
ff, Oath of Grand Jurors.
Substantially the following oath

shall be admministered to thd grand
jurors:

"lou, and each of you you do
solemnly swear (or affirm) that you
will diligently inquire, and true pre
sentment make, of all such Inatters
and things as ,shall bo given you in
charge, or shall otherwise come to
your knowledge touching this present
service; mai you win present no
one through envy, hafa;ed,or malice,
nor leave any oiio uupresentcd
through fear, favor, affection, gain,
reward or hope therefor, but will
present all things truly as they
come to your knowledge, according
to the best of your understanding;
and that you will keep secret the
proceeding had before you."

I). Charge of the Court.
Tlie grand jury, being impanelled

and swdrn, shall be charge by the
court. In doing so, the court shall
give them such Information as it mav
deem proper as to their duties and as
to tho law pertaining to such cases
as may come beforc-them- . The court
may fur tier charge the jury when
tho necessity arises.

10. Officer in Attendance.
Tho court may appoint an officer

to attend upon the grand liiry.
11. Retirement of tlie Grand Jury.
I ho grand jury shall than retire

to a private room and inquire into
the offenses cognizablo by them.

12. Clerk.
Tho grand jury may appoint one

of their number to bo their clerk, to
preserve minutes of the proceeding'
before them, which minutes shall be
delivered to the prosecuting officer,
wlieii so directed by the grand jury

13. . Subpoena of Witnesses.
" Tho several circuit courts may

Eubppfyia witnesses to appear before
'. , i , ... imo iy4i jury in "Ko manner as

they, subpoena, witnesses to appear
before their respective courts." Org.
Ac.t., Sec. 83; ...

li. Swearing Witnesses.
, Witnesses appearing before the
rand, jmy may be' sworn in open

Court or by the foreman of the grand
jury or, In his absence, by uny
member tlrrroof.

Tin buth or af 'nation fnay

ubstantlally as follows-:- :

'You do solemanly swear (or
nffirm) that the evidence1 which! yoto

shall give before the prand ju'r'
shall qo tho truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but tho truth."

15. Presence of Others with JuVorsf.'
The proseeuliug officer or txify

member of the grand jury may
interrogate witnesses before the
grand jury. The prosecuting officers
shall advise the grand jury in regard
to tlie Jaw of tlie cases that come1

before them, and draw the indict-
ments.

An interpreter may be present
at the examination of witnesses be-

fore tlie Grand Jury.
Except the pros officer,

interpreter, a:ul witness under ex
amination, no person shall be permit
ted to bo present during the sessions
of the grand jury.

No person except the members
of tho grand jury shall be permitted
t ) be present during the expression
of their opinions, or the giving of
their votes.

1(1.- - Twelve Grdnd Jurors to Concur.
KO indictment shall be found, nor

shall any presentment be made.
without the concurrncef at least
twelve grand jurors.

17. Indorsement by foreman shall
be indorsed, "A true bill," and such
indorsement shall be signed by the
foreman. An indictment shall be
indorsed also by the prosecuting
officer. A presentment, when made,
shall be signed by the foreman.

18, Presenting and Filing.
Indictments or presentments, when

found shall bo presented by the
foreman, hi tho presence of Che othor
grand jurors, to the Court, and shall
there be filed; but such as are found
for a felony against any person not
m custody or under" recognizance,
shall not be open to4 the inspection of
any person except tho pros6'cuting
officer, until the defendant therein
shall have been arrested.

J. he foregoing rules relating to
grand juries are hereby prescribed

By the Court,
HENRY SMITH, Clerk;

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
July 5, mm.

TERRITORY OF HAWAlf, IS-

LAND OF OAHU.

. Honolulu, July 30, IfWfO.

The following appointments have
been made in the Judiciary Depart
ment of the Territory of Hawaii.

Goorgo Lucas, James A. Thomp
son and P. D. Kellett, Jr., respective
ly, as First, Second and Third
Deputy Clerks of ..the Judiciary
Department for the First Cirpuit.

James N. K. Keola, as Deputy- -

Clerk of tho Judiciary Dcparnmcnt
for the Second Circuit. . '

H. D. Wishard, as Deputy Clerk
of the Judiciary Department for the,
Fifth Circuit.

Executive Notice1.

The Governor directs that, notice
be, given that tho following persons,
hcvo been appointed Members of tlie.
Tax Appeal Court:

SECOND" JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Writ,, A. McKay, President.
Charles Copp.
Wm. L. Decoto.

HENRY E. COOPER,
Secretary of tho Territory.

Capitol, August 1st, 1900.

Notice,
W. O. Aiken, Esq., has this day

been appointed a Notary Public
for the Second Judicial Circuit of
the Territory of Hawaii

EDMUND P. DOLE,
Attorney General

Office of the Attorney General
Honolulu, July 2, 1900.

Notice.
Is hereby given that Jas. N.K.

Kcolu, Esq., has this lUth day of
July, A. D. li)i0, been appointed
Notary Public for th& Second
Judicial Circuit of the Territory
bf Hawaii.

EDMUND. P. DOLE,
Attorney General.

Honolulu, July 19th, 1900
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LOCALS
Pay your taxes and register-- if .yviu

Want to vole.

Have you got your ticket for" tr
tentertaihment tonight?
' Mis? ftovvena Riehardson has bePtl

iioiiVtcd to teach at the AYajluku
Grair-m- School n?xt term. !

Mr. ItiVali Coke, a brother of At tor
ney Jaittes Coke,, arrived on the Clau-

dine, aceoni Rallied by his wife. They
will both teach at AYaihee.

WANTED --To Vmde a new Kroner
Piano for two )r three sjood horses
Address or telephone OfHee Mai
News for partiridars

The ofliee of the labor biKomiof the
Mam Planters Association will oh
Monday be removed "to Kahnlui, on
account of its more central location

Dr. John Weddick lmft been niady a
full fledged cithen of the United
States. Ye offer cougrat u'ations both
to the doctor and U)' the United

'States. ..

Mr. J. N. K. Keola has bV;cn ap
pointed to fill tho vacancy crofted in
th'6 board of rejistratin by V.id resig
rtatiou of Mr. Keliinoi. Tlie board are
ii. Session today. '

Mr. E. G. Carrc-r- h:v) resigned uis
position as manager of the. Kihei

J Plantation Store; ' lib will be suceede--
by Mr. Anderson, forinsr assistant
bookkeeper at Kihci Plantation. '

jjr. .wauei lieers, u. u. lias
secured an office in Chase's Photo
graphic Oal'ory, where she can be
fbund On und after Tuesday npxt by
those dcsirifig her professional sor
vices. .

We reffret to have to announce the
death of Mrs. Frank Enos, the wife
of tho forsn'ian in tho N kws ofliee.
Tuberculosis, from which she had for
some time been a sufferer, was the
'cause of death--

, 'A special term of the Circuit
Court was called on Thursday, and
the Coiirt will meet every day next
week, for trie purpose of naturalizing
aliens. No grand iitrv will be called
for this term of Court.

The young 'ontlpireii of Wailuku
yave a dance at thu Court Houso on
Wednesday evening, which was large-
ly attended by many visitors from
'Kahului, Spreckelsville and Makawa?
who came on a special train.

.
(5a Wednesday evening, Miss G race

Walker of Kahului was married to V,

A. Vetlesefi of Wailuku, Rev. V.r.

Ault officiating. They Will make their
home on Lovers' Tjano', Wailuku, op
posite Dr. Armitage's residence.

Mr. Joaquin G arcia, the manager
of the Wailuku Dramatic & Musical
Society has been up to his eyes in bus
iness this week, and has brought the
entertainment under his manage meet
up to a high degree of excellence
Don't miss seeing it.

Bro. Frank, principal of St. Antho
ny's School, Wailuku, . painted and
presented to Attorney George Hons

beautiful picture of the Volcano at
'Mauua L;a hi active eruption-- As i

work of art it is far above tho worl
'of an amateur, and marks lirothei
Frank as an artist of exceptional

"ability.

On Monday night, tlie Republican

It
..Precinc't.Club....... of Wailuku met and so- -

'.lectqd an election board, consisting of
L. M, Iiuldwin, Charles Lennox and

'John Silva. Tho election of delegates
to. the district convention will bo held
.this afternoon and evening, from
"three till nine o'clock, at the Wailuke
Court House.

.. .Professor John A. Moore of the
...Wailuku Grammar School lias sent in
his resignation, to take elf.-'- ' at once.
He has been contemplating this step
for some time, and feeling unequal
to the tasjc of taking up his work in

..school this term, he has resigned for
the purpose ol taking a trip to the
Coast, hoping to be benefitted there-
by.

Mr. A.T. TTageriCimp left for Hana
on Wednesdays Claud hie t trite
charge of theUana store, suefccding
.Mr. A. Omsted. Mr. Hi'geiieninp is

well known on Maui a- - cic of t! i

most popular men, both socially and
from a business point of vi ".v on

and the Han a !' is to be
.sincerely congratulated on having se-

cured his services.

The Evening Bulletin of Honolulu
is tho oldest daily and the best news
medium on ths Islands. Full Assoc-
iated Press dispatches up to the hour
cf the steamer's departure from San

i Francisco,- insure iu ven.l.'rs the
latest possible foreign news by each
.steamer. "AH the news .'! the
Jhne" U its motto. Suof-'cript--

rates, 1 3. 00 per ;c r i i - -- i

A Princely Domain.

Tlie News is indebted 1o Prof,
Johu A. Moore, principal of tho Wai
luku Union School, who has recently
been visiting Hawaii,....for 'the follow

.1 a

lvg lnicresting details
Hit? Lniikoa Stock ranche belonging
W. tho Homers on Hawaii.

this ranche is divided into 2f! nnd
d.n'tcS hr Inelosures the entire areoof
which is about :5,ll() acres, varying
from m to (HUM) acres each. Mr-

Robert Horner is the manager of
this vast enterprise, and the sys
tematic. arrangement of details is ad
niirable. Each leading family of run
111113 and of trotting stock, of Hols
tein, of Hereford, and even of thoi
ough bred chickens-- lms Its separate
paddock. The dairy t'ows alouo have
a paddock of 3(H acres, the general
herd being kept in i (i(M)(l ucr-- i pad
dock.

t tho head of tho stud on this
ranche are some of the finest strains
of blood procurable, hi the United
States, and the 'individual represen
tatives of each of those dilferent
strains is vvor'hy of his lineage
Sydney, "Stacy, Adrian, Hawaiian and
Hollywood are tho lending stallions
The raising of mules is also an iinpor
taut fcaturo, several paddocks being
devoted to this purpose alone. Be
sides tho blooded stock, there are
half a dozen draft stallions of an
proved breed. There are about 30(1

milk cows at tho dairy ranche, and
An a smaller paddock are kept a num
be.r Qf very choico milch cows for
sale. Among tho choice breeds of
chickens are whitq and brown leg
hdrs, Plymouth Rocks, buff Cochins,
black Minorcas and light brahmas.
Incubators are successfully used.

very novel and interesting meth
od of handling unruly ' wild cattle
has Wvn adopted. Twelve or four
teen largo bullocks, knows as pin
bullocks have been trained for tin.--

service, v lion a wild or unruly
animal has been lassoed, it is tied to

t ree. Then one of thes,o pin bullocks
is driven alongside of it, and the two
are .fastened neck to neck by a short
stout chain and turned loose. The pin
bullock understands his business and
at once starts for tho paddock
sometimes several mile away. If
the victim is a willing one they soon
arrive at tho paddock, but occasionl- -

ly the wild animal tries to go back to
its range and a battle royal of brute
strength ensues The pin bullocks
are lusty fellows however and always
bring their coiripanions to tho pad
dock, although there aro instances
whero it has taken a bullock two
flays to laud his unwilling victim. No
less amusing is the method of taking
unruly stock to the slaughter house.

ncii 0110 reruses 10 do uriver, lie is
lashed to a pin bullock asd tho two
are turned out of the paddock. The
pin bullock knows what is expected
of him, and marches off alone with
h's unruly mate, never stonimn? till
they reach the slaughterhouse, some
five or six miles from tho paddock.

In connection with the ranche,
there is u coffee plantation of 14(1

acres under the immediate manage
ment of Mr. John Hornor. This
plantation produces some "of the
finest coffee raised on the Island, and
is set to Costa Rica, Mocha and Java
plants. On account of the low price
of coffee, the ci'dp for tho past two
years has not yet been marketed.

A large sugar plantation, under
the management of Albert Horner
forms a very important adjunct to
this property, and is yielding a large
and increasing amount of sugar
every year.

Whom Sholl.We Send?

The time for selecting a delegate
to congress is drawing near, and with
due defcreneo to Attoruej' Poepoe,
one is to be elected this fall. Hon.
Samuel Parker aiid Judge Little are
sp.jken of on Hawaii. Mr. ParKcr is
unquestionably the more popular man
of the two, but Judge Little would

o better work, on account of his fa
miliarity with men and things in the
Unite! St itcs. The only thing t be
cared is that he wou.d allow his prc-U'lice- s

in favor of Hih aud against
Honolulu to iuflueuco lum unduly.

On M mi, Hon. II. P. Baldwin is the
only one mentioned so far, but It is

oubtful whet'ier his business would
low him to serve. No Letter man

could bo selected, if ho would tako
ho nomination. Colonel W. H. Corn- -

well of waikapu and Attorney Geo.
Hons of wailuku Would either pi'mbe
an available man, but tho latter will
be needed iu the legislature this, ses- -

ion, and with a Republican congress
twould probably be ..wisher to send
republican, in orde;' to get what

Hawaii "'ants from tho uext con- -

resi.
L i :; .' - 1 '. j i a ore complex-

. VMUMM

proposition. There are plenty of
brainy inch In Honolulu, and some
who would do yeoman's ncrviec for
tho Islands, but there arc buts. W
O, Smith's name naturally suggests it
self, but he, like several other strop
men, Is handicapped by affiliation
which render him unpopular with the
newer element of his party. A. V

Gear is u new man and perhaps as
unobjectional as any one who could
be named, so far as uffiliations and
tho influence of personal surrounding
aro concerned. Sunt. John McCan
dless of tlie Board of Public Work- -

would m many respects make r.n
ideal delegate, in case the toga
placed on his shoulders, being n prao
tical man and well acquainted witl
the needs of the whole group.

John Holt, John A. ise and Attor
ney McClanahon aro all strong and
influential men, quite worthy of the
honor, but the same doubt arises 111

their case as of other democrats, un
dc r present cojiditious, although some
stoutly maintain that a deniocra
would be quite cs useful us a republi
can in tho next congress.

Of course Robert Wilcox is not to
be thought of a mono nt by those who
have the good of tlie Territory at
heart, still there is a possibility that
Robert may win out over better men.

There are several men 111 Ins own
party who would be much more help
ful in congress than he.

In this matter, tho News disclaims
any desire to influence unduly any se
lection that may be made, and merely
Jesires to draw the attention of the
laity to a very serious and momen
tous question which will soon engage
their careful consideration.

Open for Business.

Another new enterprise has been
launched in Wailuku.

Macfarlane & Co.'s wholesale and re
tail liquor house is now open for
business. The building which they
occupy, adjoining the saiooii) is
lirgo, airy and commodious, strue
uro, the plans for which w'eroi espe-

cially prepared by Thos. McTighe, of

Macfarlanp & Co. for the purposes
l.itended, j -

Seven hundred packages arrived
front the Coast on tho Watson for
this firm, including whiskeys,,' bran
dies, boer and an assortment of In -

glenook wines, sauterne and claret,
and also Case clarets from Kohler &

Van Bergen. A shipment of foreign
liquors arrived on Wednesday's Clau-

dine, including gin, brandy, apolina
rius and Satiefbrunnen.

The prices fixed on these goods by
by this house are low enovgh to suc- -

uessfully meet all competition.' Mr.
W. G. Scott, assisted by Antonio
Garcia will have charge of both the
saloon and the wholesalo house, Mr.
Thos. McTighe came over last week
to assist In getting things into run
ning order, and will return to Hor.o
lulu tonight on the Claudine.

TEACHER'S HEALTH
CERTIFICATES.

Tho Department of Public Iustrue
tion has adopted a rulo that all

teachers in its employ must, at the
commencement of their service and
on or beforo the first of August iu

each year thereafter, present to the
Department a certificate from some
egularly licensed practitioner, sta

ting that they are free from tuber
culosis or other communicable disease
and that they aro physically able to
discharge the duties of teachers.

Blank forms for certificates will be
prepared and forwarded to the
School Agents, who will furnish them
to teachers as may be needed;

Health ci rtlficates as provided for
above are to be forwarded to tie
Secretary of the Department before
tho beginning ( f tho coming terms. '

C. T. RODGERS ,

Secretary.

BY AUTHORITY
WAILUKU & KAHULUI

WATER WORKS.

Mr, Wilitum E. Bal has this day
been appointed Suoerintendent of the
Wailuku and Kahului Water Works.

J. A. McCANDLESS,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Public Works Office,
Honolulu, August C, 111)0.

2Daveif
PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.

Limited.
MOTT-SMI- TI BLOCIv,
Cornerro rt iwl Hotel Slrccu.

f

TtoSOLULJ,

BY AUTHORITY
Notice.

Notice. is hereby given that tho fv.l

lowing appointments have been mad
in the Road Board of liana, Island
Maui, npmcly:

K. S. Sjerdrum. C'iiiiinna
D. H. Mapihaa Menibc
R. J. McGettigan, Slcinbe

J. A.McCANDLLSS.
Supt. of P.ililie Works,

Public Works Office,'
Honolulu, Aug. 1 $. ir'i.

NOTICE TOCR,:j)JTOi;S.

Tho undersigned having Urn r.i
pointed Adiviinisti ator cf 1 m Fstati
of Rollo T. Wilbur. l;i!r of Kannlo
.uololuu, (eceased lntosta'e. uolici
is hereby given to a'--l

n havinj
claims against tin- - suid cstnte t
present tueir claims thilv aiithenll..... 1 -- .in. ... ,vawu vwui proper voiipners, 1; air-
exist, even if the dujni is. reaml
morgage upon real - tt
undersigned nt his residence at Na
hiku, Maui, or to his son Geo. V.

rVilbur, at Tlamakuapokn. Maui
within six months from date hereof
or they will be forever burred.

R. T. WILTJUR,
AdiniuistratorEst.it:! of.R.lb ?

Wilbur, demised'.
Aug. KJ.lliOO..

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On September 1st, the following
regulations 111 regard to freight
handled by the Kahului Railroad
company, will go into effect.

1. No freight will be received at
any or me depots unless accompanied
by a Shipping receipt, stamped as
tlie law directs. Blanks mav be ob
tained of any of the Station Aironts

i. No freight will be received un
I ' i 1 .

icss delivered at tep it .10 minutes
before departure of trains.

3. Freight for shipment per S. S.
Claudine" to Honolulu or way worti- -

must be delivered at Kidiujui before
noon of day of sailing, and freight for
JUst ,.iaui ports must bo delivered
at Jvahului before ! u. m. qf sailirir
day.

Kahului Railroad Company.
R. W. FILLER,

Manager
Kahului, Maui. August 23rd 11)00.

Grand

Entertaioient

BY TH- E-

WAILUKU DRAMATIC ,
AND

MUSICAL SOCIETY

At tiu Wailuku Union iCjl,jol

Saturday Evenmg,
September 8, I9-0O- .

A Choice Selection of Sonjjs n:i'J
Solos

Kidnapped
Tiiriliing Two Act Drama.

Dutch Justice
A Roaring Faivr.

Stage Struck
Darkey

A Comical PLv in one

Doors Ojicii at 7,15. lbrrcrthaneeJ
at H o'eloek sharp

Genera! Admission. V. .25 cents.
Reserved Seats. ..... .50 tents.

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Icq
Soda Water

tiin&er Alo

Root; Vjvov

Cdory & Iron j

Struwboiry .Soda

unci

Fruit Syrups.
Duli vury Viigon ' '

will
' 'visit fl

Aniluku Mondnys, Wednesdays
md Saturdays; Hniku, Tuesday
and Fridays; KiV'i, Mmidavs
.md Thursdays: Knhului. Mon
day;; and Si'.turdiiys; Spreckels
ville. Wodnosduys and Thurs- -

inyr.
t Cffc-- s Adro.-s- :

Waul Soda & hzs Works!
Kahului, Maui, T. H.

W. H. KING
C,)rner Main & Market Streets.

"A'AILUKU, MAUI,

Carpenterci Builder
Plans anil estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LAHGK STOCKS
OF

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

W. H. KING

Wailuku

Saloon
G. MACFARLAXE& Co., Ltd.

Puil'lltETOllS.

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected JBrandy,
Beer & VAlnos

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - - MAUI.

LAHAINA

SALOON
M.vrr. McC.ix.v

Choice Brands
Of

American & Scotch Whiskey.

Beer, Ale and Wine- --

Ice Cold Drinks

iifiaina, Maui lit l

C Peacoc-- a Co,

LDIITEI).
GREEN RiVER WHISKEY
Ushera Scotch
O. V. C. Special

Reserve
nm um & tonic J
FhVBOOTtH.GIN

Wrle Brlarfl & Roger,
French Brandies andLiquors
Sltir ci ti rci Champngnearid Table wines.

. All L(:adin(v Brunds
PHONE 4j,, .. ; . HONOLULU
TPIOrtE PTPrfT, 'Hn.O, H All

iKinder. H Beach

Plumkrs 'k Pipe-Fitter- s

'Material fitmislvod to
h

t tJonnoct'on Ah City
Mains.

LUalIMlu,

30 to 60 fat Ipnt

KAHULUI a. '

R. Co,

umm
R. R. CO.

imORTERIlS
'

And DoiA'S-iV-

lumb6r
CO All ''

materia!

Wild If S. S Odv

forminals at Wailukif,
oprcekelsvillo and
Paia. . . .

UNTltAL OFFICES

Kaliului, Maui

KSTAULISHEUU08

ISHOP & CO

onDluiti. Hv
TRANSACT A

A General Banking

Commercial and Traveler'a

r.6tt6V of Credit Issued
availaljli'T-i- all ttio princi,i'D,
cities of tlie wiVltl.

Spdcia! attention invert
to the business entrusted to f
by our friends of tin; otbej
islands, eitlu r. a-- doiiositij,,
,let.i(ji)s,. insurance or request-fo-

exilume.

Lqvejoy
Sc CO;

lilauor Dealers

Agents for
Rinfe'r Battled feer, of Seattle
C. Carpy 4 c. tnt'e Sam Wina

Cellars and Distil'ltry, Napa, Cal .

Jesse Moore Whiskey
tream Pure Rye Whiskey
long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old fofrWn Whiske'j
Walniitine

F Ct'tter's Whiskey .

Moet& Chandon hit3 Sial Cham-

pagnes.
A", tt; DsciViNS,

WILURU, M Ul, H. I

Read the I'AUl NEWS
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THE NECESSARY
INSPIRATION

f! BY HOWARD FIELDING. if
j Copvrldit,lSZ,bj lhur.nl Vklltwj. f

You and I know Vfct'y Jlttlo ttbout
fereut successes. We linve deserved
(hem, of course, nut wo linve not linil
llieuj yet. Tuerefore It will be extreme-
ly illfilcult for mo to describe nnd for
you to understand the feelings of Mr.
liolaud IJIalcu In- - tub early nart of the
current month.

"And 1 wiw n now heaven nnd a new
earth," win the way he expressed his
sentiment to mo wheu 1 offered my
'coiisintulationp.

The new. heaven must have referred
Jo the winning of Emily Woodruff nnd
Iho new earth to tljo fact that she had
ftrent possessions. It struc!; me that
this allusion to his flnnceo's money was

KL.rli! CMH TO TIIK 1(K1((.

very delicate. The young hilly Is iM
trraiMhlauHhtor nf the lute lioHtee
Woodruff, in whose shop mi llroitdtvay
jlie sllhs of ttic orient wero rilttsij(h'!cil
into crude, uulutnilsome. iiretllefiml
Krccnliiicks. Nearly all Ids wealth whs
ticuui'iitlicd to Knilly. whose father
holds it In trust until she shall he 'J."

years e.id. when she will owil !t i(s she
Owns the glove upon Uv hand.

This father of hem Is if m:!f whom
hue woidtl expect to seek a mate for
his daughter among the much malign-fci- l

arlstocrais of Kufo'ji'.' or the almost
equally unpopular rnltltunitlrcs of our
own country. He' Is a hard headed
man of uiisltfe'ftf dud one who would
have IiH olvff ttny despite obstacles.

Binlly 1st precisely the jjlrl who
Voufif i few with favor a handsome, ro-

mantic, unpractical writer of stories,
her father Is the last man to consent
to such a folly. All who know of Ho-lau- il

Iilake's Infatuation regarded his
inatrlmonial chances to be as b:u) na
nosslblc. It was generally understood
)hat he littd beeii forbidden to call.
Then suddeWy ili(! e'tigagement wlls

"It was as miictt A Saty'rls!; 6' Wfc tjs1

io any one," said Hblarid wh'6'n1 f vctf-iuro- d

to approach that mibjoct. "I carf
Jiardly realize It yet. The fati fa thai
indly is a great girl a wonder, ll
seems that she lias cared for ma all
Along."
, This Idea put Roland Into a trance,
from which I wako
what rudely.

"Is Mr. WoTOrott cordial?" I In- -

quired. .. . .
"Toleratff," Sflljf .Roland. "I could

Tiardly say c'ortlfaf. Wo had a long
talk auoitl iti, u'fMliiess rtffii.lrs."

"Inexhaustible, subject;" said I.
'How much fro' yb'fj 6'wc. niy son?"

"Oil. rf housain d,oat-- s or such a
inattor!" lie replied. "Bui there were a
few personal debts tlja'j: I forgot trt
jnentlon to Mr. Woodruff. lie, said I
nail done mighty well eouslus'H&g iho
iiiserabie business I wa's AIL, Mr.
"Woodruff has not. I fi'ilr. n filgli op'iti-io- n

of literature.
"Hut what does all that manor

now':" he cMitlliifed, hl3 eyes llglitln
(ip with the glow of energy and hope.
"Look at this, old maul I've made A

lucent fc'ty.'h'Jisi 111 literature. My stories
ri Into the.iittod magazines, nnd there

ire a eeuiile of books of mine which
iiy' their KIIfjt r'i'!nnt:'erati
even It 1 don't '"'t nnythin
them, and I've dene this against the
ivovst

"Worry V neavi'nS eilrth: Why.
fttiy tittle huhe.tnst live yearS when
hlcn has t Into my (ir.lln I've had

i nut niv kilt on to keep the

.

to
voice rj

t ireilltor from eliasltig (t ilil tlirough the
. , fop' of m,v head. 'i'Jiy lucl: hns been

1
u ''i't:li)'t r..e bad luck Id small matters.

ySwt:!i'h is more dirt' ilitin calamity.
Put fort titli' hiis I'vo

I .. .

11111 I.I- - l'.IIII'II 111- - II l I1IW

i.TUlw cf the Happiness is In- -
...... I I ..... .'..II ..if IMI l...frspu i'.i.uu. r:iw i inn ui ii. i m- -

Jon liti" Iretl dollars to a cent that
wthln very week 1 write Incont-nralil- y

best story of my lire4

auu'tl;!ng that really make a hit."
Ills ciig:T hands out to clutch

&,:'! pen and I. rose, hastily. Far
. iie'lt frifm, nje to'sfam'l ift'y the wny
, rf an l!fr)Jratlvnt

"pe:!!:!!! Ktnlly." he "of
' eouiKe yo'.t understand that wo re

if:Ja he marvied for a year or two. She's
'inly :). nd-a- nd honestly, old

tl.ero another llvlug crcattiro like

'So, there Isn't." satu 1, nnd tno oh
Mver was perfectly franl;.

Whatever may be thought of the do- - V .
give of Miss Woodruff's beauty, shei Is TV
leriiiiui.v u uriKiMiii
Nobody looks qr rpcaks or moves In the
least like her. Wlieu site walks ulon.,'
the strtH't, all the people's heads go
round !s If they wero cogwheels In a
piece of machinery.

"Of course, as to her money," su!d
lie "It's, very unfortunate,

t laughed.
"Von know what I menu." ,a protest-

ed. "I'eople will say that am sevkln;;
money, whereas heaven knows that If
she wore as poor as as I am. by Jingo.
It wouldn't uiako the slightest differ-
ence!"

"People will lie. whatever you do." I

replied, '"ho don't et that worry you.
Money Is a good thing, and I'm
you're to have some."

"I wonder how It will seem'" ho Ktitd,

and cautiously, "Hush!"
A shadow appeared upon the ground

glass panel of the door. A hand was
laid upon knob vainly and thou
came u loud, aggressive rap.

"It's Crowley!" whispered Make,
''lie's collector for'u confounded tailor!
SeV the villain stand there itu wait!"

The shadow fell darkly on tlic door.
Obviously Crowley was a person
magullleent proportions.

"1 used to be good di'nl nfrnld of
him," whispered Make. "He's an of-

fensive beggar, with u voice so careful-
ly cultivated that he can di)!t n man on
the ninth lloor and make every word
audible to the engineer In till' subcellar.
Hut thosu beasts won't bother me much
longer. Why. my dear fellow, with
this new happiness, this irememlous
Inspiration, help me, I'll write
though In the next three months
io pay evory debt and llu' like ft prince
iil'sldes."

"tjo right ahead ami do It, then." said
i. "Don't waste precious time talking
(o me. read, a magnetic till Crow-
ley's feet get tired. Hnd then I'll slip
out."

Presently I beard his pen seratehlnjr
(in the paper, and It was pleasant to
think that the words he was writing in
the llrst Hush of his happiness might
live for centurles'ln hearts of men.'
1 felt proud to be present on such an
occasion.

It may have been two hours later
when I rose to go. Crowley's shadow
had vanished, lllake. with tho tip' of
his penholder pressed ngahist III-- lips,
was looking upward to the celling and
through it to the, clouds. There was a
line light In his eyes.

"Written much, old many i said.
"No." hu replied. "I haveli'l put any-

thing ou paper yet."
1 thought I heard your pea."

"That was while 1 was writing n lit-

tle note to IJtnlly." said he. "I go
to see her this evening, and there were
a few things that 1 wanted to nay."

He folded half a dORen sheets of pa
per and put them Into nu envelope, up-

on which he wrote an address.
"VUtild you mind handing that to the

fellow In the passenger otllce down
stulrnV" said he. giving me the envel-
ope and half a dollar to pay for ihe
message. "Thank you. Coodby. I'm
going to now."

The hist ulliimse I hnd nf lilm tn ivni
had to him some- - stI11 MMnit wltll thp t.s,,n.sson

the

Ibis

ami

the

the

or a enerui) a pout to sing a new song.
On Thursda'y 1 looked In upon Hlake

ngaln. He was drawing little piollles"
of Miss Woodruff on a sheet of paper,
for Hlake N clever ft'lth the pencil as
well as with the en.

"HoV does the story come nlong'" i

asked.
"What story?" he dema'm'eSd.
"The masterpiece you bega'n wh'cti' i

was here last." I replied.
"Oh, that be hanged!" he exclaimed.

was rot. I threw It it way."
"Haven't you started another?"
"Well. I've been getting my Ideas trl- -

gethl-'r.- said "There are or
two big things that I may start upo:i

! .... ... ..f..wiien i can get noiu or tiiem ny
rlglu end."

"'.hen. wo had a nice long tall; aboiil
MIkx Woodruff, and. having decided 111

the course of about two hours that She
j . .

.... was fin aicomparunie uiigei. we au
nit pin. n.u jlHnlN, ,,,,,1,,;. ,,., WeMt ti

mil ui ...,

.".lid

relenteil.

11.

t::iHtrse.
inn

reached

said,

glad

then

a

to
stuff

"Hut

can't

work

.1 ill mm. II nr..
Mintiay rorenoon inake nun I tool: a

nieyeie ride tegettier, I had never seen
hliit sti hiiiinv in- - vn hill llitt. r:i!te!n

UU ,,. ... ".,...! J Itf .i i .lie inns me n.;u lie iuki iieuii if iiury
and asked o emlit?. to his den the
next day and see wlntt I thoitglit tin'
introductory chapter.

I couldn't call on Motiday. hui I

found the time Tuesday, afternoon.
Wake had written about i.tvio wordu
sulftautltilly as they were to stand lu...I.... I. w. ....(.. .,u II. .t.i.. ...mn.Ks.u " . ti. HhIhIkI story, ami I want to say

N ll.HV

I. u
a

will

In'

i;f
not

a man.
n

I

of

I'll

"It

he. one

the

,U,
t'l.i.i

ml- -

of

here In strict eonnileuee that they were
far from good.

The style was ijulte different from
P.lake's prd'.nary. As a rule, when he
attacks literature he cuts off a piece
wltli a battlcax and p'rec-eut-s It to the
public on the Kid of u spear. Tina's
what I have always liked about his
work. - ,

I told him frankly that If t':e lngln-nln- g

of the new story gave any Idea of
wh.it It was to le like throughout hu
had made a mistake.

".Sentimentallsm isn't .your ' forte,"
said I.

"ThU Wt It s getvu- -

Inc feeling," snM he. Aih1 It Is prorf

erly expressed, becntige I'vo taken tlmo'
Kith It. Vw cut It lowu and worked
It ovei and I've viewed It always In

tho now light that hns como to mo.
Uless tho dear girt! loot's tnlk of her
for nwlillo and let qrltlclstn rest, As
for your opinion, I pity nnd fortflvo

lt that sufllee.'
So wo talked about tho dear girl and,

hs before, wound up with tt game of
billiards. And, by tho way, Blttkff
rondo a Romnu holiday of me. Ills bil-

liards bnU Improved a hundred per cent
Within tho week.

It wna ngrccd Uiat I should drop Id
npon him at Ida lodgings after dinner.
Mlsa Woodruff tvoa not to bo at home,
nnd nn ovenlnc lti his bachelor quar
ters wiw tho best that Blako cduid

may have been 8 o'clock: when 1

arrived. Blafco ciune to the door of his
ilttlo parlor lu response to rar rnp. Eto
had on nu old rcl "svctiter" with A

faded It oh" tho front of It. Xn old pair
oC trousers arid a. straw hat with nd

' trown In It completed his visible altlro.
I 1 had seen Blako Wear ibis hot be-

fore. wImhi lie had to" wtfrk lato dt
flight. The brim Blinded his eyes, and
ihe absence of tho crown, In his opin-
ion, prevented nn Injurious effect lipori
ific hair such as Is said to como frb'trl

. wearing one's hat In tho houso.
Hlake has plenty of hlllr, and lti mo- -

mcnts of excitement It stands out from
Ids hertiTnt all sorts bt ritigles. On tho
tfocaslon In iiuestlon It streamed up
through that broken hat as If tho clr
clet of strdw had been a funnel sup
tilled with a mlchtV draft of dir.

"Everything litis gono to tho dovllt"
Was his greeting to me.

"What dd yoii mean?" I cried. "Has
Miss Woodruff'

"Olt, no; sliu's all right, bltt that In
fernal vlllnlu Hattleld. to whom I've
bwed i couple of dundrcd dollars-fo- r a
vcar or two. Is going to make trouble."

What trouble ban ho make?" I do- -

hinnded.
Wh.V. he'll tell Mr. Woodruff, and

then tny cake Is dough," said Blake.
You see. 1 neglected to mention tho

Hatfield mntter In my talk with' Wood
ruff, anil he'll remember that. 1 tell
you It Would rutu my life."

Hut there's nothing dlsgracefilt
about this debt."

No. except that I didn't tell Wood

I

ruff ittibut It. There's tho pinch. I'vd
Rot to false tho money for llnttleld td--

motrow."
llott hi blue blazes are you going

to do ft?" 1 demanded. "I haven't It,
nnd- "-

"I'ye seen Harper," said Blake. "If
I'll finish that Porto Ulcan romance
for him., ho'il pay spot cash. There's
abom 8.000 wb'Hls to Write, and I enn't
do It except that I've got to. Wily.
old man,. fancy my Irylng to write to
night. I'm so worried, so totally up-

set, thai my brains are mush. I can't
ihiuk of my own name, i'et I must do
it. lint, oh." he groaned, "It will b'd
A'wfiil

lie rnther stnrerod than walked id
his chair beside the big tabid In tlib
nontfir nf th rnnm.

"Sit down and keep still," lib said
but don't leave me. Just s'tny by

through this night, and maybo I cart
turn the trick. If I'm left alone, 1 shall
either go crazy or go to sleep, and one's
as bad as the other tonight."

Three seconds later his non was dig'
glng holes In the paper. At llrst It
went heavily onward, and frequently
ho stopped nnd paced the lloor. assur
lng mo that no man so miserable as he
was could possibly write.

rresontly, however, he began to go
more steadily. Ills eyes took on
nlaro. Ho no lonser addressed nnv re
marks io, me. but Iig siild things about. At- .- .1' 1I'"1I.L -- k l.i.l orio iiito mi uiu ciiuruciur oi uis
dlAfr In lw n Ir

Meanwhile he smoked long black cj
gars, the ends of which ho chewed sa'f
agcly.

This continued for hours. Alwut
o'clock ho slowed up, and soveral times'

nis tex was uiuuing no,r.s t'Apnn.
I saw him sway In his chair. I knew
what that meant, and I luistmYed out
to an all night restaurant; wh'eiice I re
turned with some sandwiches and
quart of black coffee. This simple r;
frctihiuent supplied the slrciigdi whii
toll had exhausted. 1'dr a long (fine
thereafter the pen made ii lidlse like
loose hhltigli! ou a barn Id ii gale of
wiud.

About 1 o'clock I begnn io' tlbe.
little later I awoke with a start. The
gas had been turu.iil low. but there1 iis
light enough to see Hlake stretfc'hed
across the threshold of the bedrout
door. UU head upon a pillow that ht
had dragged off the bed.

"Don't disturb mu. old man." he niur
mured as I bent over hint. "Tle curs
ed thing Is done."

I waited till he hail sunk Into a stu
por and then lifted him upon the bed
At in t!w u.'.-t- t morning I waked hint
and we went to mh Harper. The star
passed through the mill, and llatlleld s
claim was met lu time to avert a ca
lamlty.

The Potto Hlean story N out. and
has caught on hard. On that Tuesday
night Hlake kept his word, given to mi'
ii week ago Monday, that within tr
day. having found the necessary In-

spiration, he would write something
that would i tally make a hit.

COTTAGE VIOLIN MAKING.

In a lottor to Music Trades, Mr, P.
W. Kirk gives some vary Interesting
fuels concernttir tho clipait violin
trade ot MnrknuuklreUeii, Saxonyi
He says the violins are really made
lu Sehicnbucli, a little village of 2,(100

Inhabitants several miles HWO' from
Miu'kneukirohep, but us tho latter
place puts tho Unfiling louehu.s lo
the instruments it hns eotue to btve
tho faino for thoir iiroiluelum, while
Sehicnbucli smuggles on unknown.

In Seliicubaeh tho student of socio
logy has a most niniorlUtit eontftn- -

porary example of the cottage indus
try, the stage of nulustritil (lovcloji
moot that everywhere proeoiled the
factory system, such as wo are today
familiar with. According to our writ
er the condition of the work people is
deplorable, and if there be tiny ph 1

onopher for Sohienbach
with purpose of substantiating n high
ideal of tho social state in the regime
of the cottage industry, ho had best
turn back before that Ideal is hope
lossly shattered.

In the matuifaoture of the violins
not only is all the work done in the
home, but every member of the family
lias some share in it. Children ns
young as ten years arc very general
ly employed in polishme; the ''cor1
puses" as the glued violins arc culled
in sandpapering corner blocks, etc,
while older children and women are

signed more difficult work, and
this in addition to tho usual h, iu.no-wor-

Wdrkinen sleep inxt thoir
wor-k-

, and rising purl' take up the
work of the prUvious night before
breakfast. The drudgery goes, on day
after day w'irh only tlm shortest po
sible intermission:) for eating and no
cessary chores.

With all tbitj hard continuous labor
it is diflicfilt for nmnyf aniilie.s to earn
a bare subsistence. The price of au
uiilinishoA "corpus" that i.s in tho

ite, with neck uncarveil, and wilh- -

o it trimitlhigs is about 10 cents and
the average family can earn, at this
price about Slid, 00 a year. Even
this amount is not rueivedin cash,
but in trade at the grocery and ma-

terial stot'o. Put'tumiU'ly uwrA families:

.supplement their ou ruing by the pro-du-

of a small garden patch ami
perhaps a cjw also. A single case
was noted where a violin-make- r aided
by his family made sroun thing over

one year, but he has looked
up to as a great exception uml had

reputation of' making "jjood"
violins. '

When the "corpus's" arc ready
for delivery to the i xportar or lini&h-c- r

they arc usually packed in large
wicker baskets arranged ti be
strapped on to the back. The women
shoulder these burdun-i- , uiako the
sales, anil bring back Ihe materialn,
for the men bchi usually tho more
skilled cann it b1 spared from the
work bench. Sa It i.--j cvcrj'body must
work, from the dog dragging the
little cart loaded with wood, up;
everything that oat.j, must earn
food. '

Under tliese conditions tho people
uo submerged and degraded, not
that work does this, for that is an
element of contentment always, but
because of the too constant drudgery
and the lack of opportunity for self- -

iiiiprovemeat, and recreation.
v o ns troni .uarttneukirclien go

to all parts of tho world, the United
States taking a largo proportion of
them. One American dealer recently
placed an order for 10,1'Ot).

A No.-ii- l NcvsptJiief,

Tno m,ut uv-t.0- alo of au modern
newspapers is the Sterao-P.evu- t; pi'!-lishe- d

at Paris. 'Phis extra'irdiiMi'y
newspaper gives t'.ie noiv- - ql tlw d.Vy

(or rather wojk), n.it in Lype, but Ui

instantaneous photogr.ip'is o 1 a liliH,

like that of a einam.itogr.tp'.i. A
bin of I hit !i!m is the journal, anil tlu
s tas-'irb- i r pats it through a p)r't;:bl
ster o.ici'; o Kku a Held glu;'; isnd

looks .iMl.e putur.es, there! y th'.iO.-in- g

the news " Pouth Pstnte.

A Nov Explooivc.

All Itl'.:.n luiud Cr.ri.r.n. '"fliins

tTlmvo discovered r. way tt u'tilie
electrically deeompoi-r- wa ti' us a

txploive. The Itnlian govern
nient' In r.ov.' esparinienting IrU, this
ue-.- explosive, which its ir.vtsjtnr l.itu
style:" "cosmos." To.-.t- s hae shown,
that ft'y pov.er Is nearly
III) lirrA4 as cieat as tha t lf (' vrr.tmle

T'ne SV'iitan of Turkey hns appoint-
ed fr6r U. A. Kent, a iV.'ember of
the" faVut? or the Iovvii h'tatoAgri-cul- t

&ul college, 1 lo W'struclor in

farVrtWgfWr the ment.

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co.,
LIMITED.

Stearns Bicycles
$30, $40, $50

Cushion Frames, $t0.
900 etatntess $7 ,00

JH)WWi.j illllil itiuituV-r- nruuui uunnii i cuu

Tho Mmvnu)ceo Putcnl Puncture Proof Tli'cs. Stile Agcnc
and only place whore t)io gutirnutee on these lil'uscan be filled in till

alley's lionoluhi Cyclery, Ltd.
hon9lulU

aSIey-- ' Slilo Cyclary
HU.O, HAWAII

Foi'the Morgan & lArlsrht Wciik Tires,

H. Hackfeld & Co., Lti
Offer to the trado unusiltl! ?:ictHei$s

purchase of:
Groceries, Flour, FCdstuffs

Hardwore, DhygoodSi
SQotss and Shoes, Notions,

Saddlery, f!tck Bte,
jsols Agents for tiic . , ,

SHERRY PIhOUR GO.
Moving Inl-C.- - liijritt'nvt wlth theKc AMIlij. vc dhh W.A lie ait ?cr

ont lirnndH ht epeiiliil fntein
lis HACKPBUD b 7o., Ltd,

JLX J
Grueih&4ft's

Chocolate
OBIS

IKioUccl in lumdsoine boxes

Youvll find them
only &t aib

MAY &Co,
LIMITED

nrjriGLuLu,

-- Dealer in- -

of

ijiforporated

Gi?ocets

Hie Hank Hawaii
LIMITED.

Under Laws
Republic of Hawaii.

II.

the
the

CAPITAL $400,0(10.0(1

OPFICKPS AND DIRECTORS:
C'uas. JI. Co.ike , . .President
P. .fimes Vice-Preside-

H. Ci)ke Cashiei
Atherton. . . .Assistant Casliier

Directors Henry Wnterhouse,
Tom .M;iv, V'. Mar-farlan- I'l T)t

Tennv. .1. McCandless.

T.

of

C.
C.
P. C.

P.
A.

Solicits the Accounts of Pirms.Cor
porationy. Trusts, Individuals, tmtl
will promptly and carefully atl end hi
ill business connected with bunking
entrusted to it. Sell and Purchase
ForcL'u E.Nclaiuge, Issuu Lottor ot
Credil.

AV5NGG DSPAaTi'-inN- '
Ordinary and Term Depo.iits re

ceived nnd Interest ullo'.ved 111 in-

coroar.ci' .vnii ruses nu-.- t conmtuur,
jiiinled in ass bonkn, eoi.c.s of
which nmy on ilppliention.
Judd Utulding, Port Sl.j'Ionoluhi

Wc Cycle S Mlf, (i
wort Strecli Honolun

AGENTS FO'f
STERLING ard WtR J0!i W

Bicycled
DKLCRC I K AIIMiiilo'?!crrtlliaCooilil

U I ;;nd or .Repairs liy
Wk.

mm

Reserved
enson.

AND

mpany

DRUGGISTS'

Honolulu, !

Kickapoo Indian

Medicine

Kickapoo SAGYfA

" ,C!UGH

1

i

L

s

H.

warn
A DIGKLOW,
Ager.l.s s

Main and
Cor. and .St.'
j.ow naven,

ea,c ly

fcrte

HONOLULU.

H.

liidian

F.Vii.

Co

CURE

otlle'o in'rnmiuft'.-.'itfdms-

Qhajiel lammoii

LcciCItijt Stoece and Dri:5!'.;et:s

mi

tonn.

m !L Davis i Co

HOHOLULU

3?03'-?jJrc-l V"l a rc 1 1 ci rid ise

Agent;
Comiirtfi'r

'

-

urun.ee Ct5.. ,
oieurnnhlt


